
Spring Lake Village Recreational Facilities 
 Meeting Minutes 
October 11, 2016 

 
Meeting called to order at 3:02 p.m. by Charles Comstock. 

 

In Attendance:   Harry Pulvermacher (SLV1), Harry Wennberg (SLV6), Carlo Foresi 

(SLV5), Jon Bryda (SLV2), John Rynn (SLV8), Ed Jennings (SLV7), Jim Stevenson 

(SLV9), Charles Comstock (SLV4), Gene Tanasi and from Imagineers, Sheila Duncan.  

SLV3- Absent 

 
Presidents Message:   
Charles welcomed everyone to the meeting.   

 
Minutes:  

September meeting minutes were presented. Motion to accept the minutes with one 

correction was made by Harry Wennberg seconded by Jon Bryda.  All voted unanimously 

to approve. 

 

Unit Owners: 

Pat Silva, SLV2, asked permission to include information in the newsletter regarding her 

church and a blood drive.   

 

Scott Clark, SLV8, asked if swimming pool could be kept open longer than Labor Day.  

He suggested keeping open until the end of September.  John Rynn stated it is usually 

kept open a week past Labor Day.  Sebby stated the water gets cold after Labor Day due 

to the cold nights and the pool doesn’t get much use as a result which is why they usually 

close Labor Day.  There is also an increased cost involved to keep the pool open longer.  

Board will discuss with Pool Committee for further consideration. 

 

Sharon Kennedy, 1 Deepwood Drive, concerned that the dog waste buckets aren’t getting 

emptied in a timely manner.  Steve was on vacation for over a week.  Sheila will work on 

getting back up coverage for Steve while he is away for these tasks. 

 

Ed Bullock, SLV5, asked if SLV R&R contracted for the catch basins to be cleaned.  

Charles responded that yes we contracted for this work. 

 

Ed Jennings, SLV7, stated a 2003 Toyota at duck pond has a for sale sign in the window.  

There is no identification I the window.  A reminder will be included in the SLV 

newsletter. 

 

Financial Report 

September financial statements were reviewed by property manager. John Rynn made a 

motion to approve September financial reports seconded by Jim Stevenson.  All voted 

unanimously to approve.   

 



Managers Report 

Correspondence included in the Board Packet was reviewed.  Dumpster will be on the 

property October 21 and 22.  Notification will be included in newsletter.  An email was 

also included in the board packet commending Gene Tanasi for all of the work he does 

throughout the property and the vinyl siding project. 

 

Work orders can be closed as identified in the board packet.  

 

Committee Reports 

Social Committee – 10/15 Octoberfest 4pm – 7pm, 12/11 Christmas Brunch 11am-1pm., 

10/19 Fund raiser at Bertucci’s.  Sharon Robinson suggested a World Series event be 

planned if there was an interest.  It was discussed and encouraged by the board that an 

account be set up for the social committee funds to be deposited into and accessed for 

social functions.  Rose Angelilo reminded residents to support the Bertucci’s fund raiser.  

A copy of the flyer must be presented at the time. 

Pool – Pool is closed for the season.  The pool area and lounge chairs can still be utilized 

until 10/31. 

Bocce – John Rynn stated the season ended, the tournament was well run and well 

attended.  It was a very successful year. 

Garden – Garden closed for 2016 due to Eversource Upgrades. Gene asked for Doug 

Gregory to forward a copy of the confirmation letter to him on what they agreed to do. 

Landscaping -  Committee working with Eversource on how they will leave areas on the 

property effected by upgrades.  Committee is working on updating the specifications for 

the landscape services. 

Lake Preservation Committee – Ed Bullock reported that there is no permit on record for 

any wells ever being installed at Spring Lake Village.  Gene Tanasi said that spring 

pumps may have been used many years ago.  Town will go through an analysis on what’s 

been done in the past when an application for drilling has been filed. 

Tennis Court/Pickle Ball -  Jim Stevenson stated there’s not much to report.   

 

Old Business: 

Lighting of SLV sign at Woodruff/Carriage Entrance still an open issue and will be 

completed prior to Winter. 

 

Eversource Proposed Upgrades, progress on the upgrades continue to be made.  Doug 

Gregory reported that the towers have been installed in all 4 locations.  Starting today the 

new wiring is starting to be installed.  By the end of the week the wiring will be 

completed.  Old towers and cement foundations towers are on will be removed the first 

week of November.  Eversource will have garden area ready for Spring of 2017.   

 

Vinyl Siding Social Center, Project is 99% completed.  Final inspection will be 

completed within the next week.  This project finished ahead of schedule. 

  

Fire hydrant maintenance, still on hold by the Town because of current water shortage. 

 

 



Proposed 2017 Budget, John Rynn gave a presentation on the proposed 2017 budget 

which does not have an increase in common fees.  Jon Bryda made a motion to approve 

the budget as presented seconded by Carlo Foresi. All voted in favor to approve. 

 

Charles Comstock reported that conference tables will be ordered to replace the broken 

tables at the social hall. 

 

Road striping is needed on many of the R&R roads.  One of the handicap spaces is being 

removed.  It is not a legal space and will be used for a loading and unloading spot only.  

This work will be completed this fall. 

 

New Business: 

 

CPA proposal was reviewed.  Motion made by John Rynn to approved seconded by Jon 

Bryda.  All voted in favor of approving. 

 

Fertilization proposal was reviewed from TLC.  Jon Bryda made a motion to approve 

seconded by Carlo Foresi.  All approved this proposal. 

 

Engagement letter from Attorney Sandler was removed.  Charles explained that Attorney 

Sandler has left Perlstein, Sandler and McCracken and started his own law firm.  A 

question was asked about transferring of records.  Sheila stated that she has had no issues 

with transferring association records from Perlstein and she anticipated a smooth transfer 

should the board choose to do so.  Jim Stevenson made a motion to approve Attorney 

Sandler as the attorney for the Association, seconded by Harry Pulvermacher.  All voted 

in favor except Harry Wennberg who abstained from voting. 

 

Gene Tanasi reported that the new hours for the garden next year would be 7am – 7pm 

due to complaints made from SLV7 residents who lived near the garden. 

 

Jon Bryda expressed concerns about non-residents disposing of trash in Spring Lake 

dumpsters. 

 

Adjournment: 

A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Carlo Foresi and seconded by Harry 

Wennberg to adjourn at 4:24 p.m.  All were in agreement to adjourn the meeting. 


